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*forty. feet hlgb, pray'lng and -weepiflg-for-
bis own ains and for the sine of the .world.

In. the thîrd year .! O f, testimony, as,
Basil 'was rapt Iu devotion4, au ung-el,, clad
ln, the sIlver-blue -robes of au ensterfi uigbt,
s tood iu front 0f hlm, and cried, 'Descend>
from tby pillar. and ge't thee away far west.'

« Wltbout delay or doubt'Bushl obeyed, anid
*begun ta journey w~est ward. After mucli
travelling,, be crossed the seas, -and reach-
ed the city of the Golden Horu, Byzafltinm.
There. for four montbs hli fved 'on a pillai'
over-looking the city and, the narrow seas,

aud cried bis cry of doom.and tormeut.,

But again the angel appcared, and budle
hlmý descend and go' fartlier. *Sa witi -p a-
tience and constancy, af 'seul hie depaitted
and pursned bjis way for mauy mantlis, tili
bie had got 'Lo tbe uncient. city of Trev 1es.
There bie found a vast pillai' of murble stifl
erect, «und 'with -the leave,, and blessing of
the b!sbop 'mude it b is b-orna and lafty
watch-tower, enduring the cold,werus
aud manifold. discomfort '0f sncb a dwelling-
place for the space. of tbree summeis and
three winters. He hail no shelter, fia co.v-
erlng even, suve a cat of slieepskiu. About
bis ueck hung a heavy chuin of iron,, and
each Frlday bie wore an Iran crown a f
thoras. 'Once 'a day he ate. a little rye
breud, and once hie. drank a little water.

When at length he -had endured this
Etrieken 111e for the space 0f three more-
years, bie begun to thiuk hie must bave wau
a golden seat amang the blessed. For
who could bave taken up the cross of the
Lord Christ as -he had doue, or have given
more than he ? Was It possible. for frafi.
manu ta do or suifer mare.? 'Surely, Lord
Gad, thou -hast written my name lu thy
Book of Life ! But If in anything I -have
falle show me, Lard, I beseeli tbee,.
wbereiu I have came;short.'

*As flasil thus pruycd,,' -the angel. came
once more, and, taking hlm. by the baud,

edhlm down from -the pillur, and sald
'}Iere in this land thon art ta learu wbat
le for tby good. Take for staff'this plece
pf tree, and follow this raad tilI thon reacb-
est the t1iird milestone; there lu the early,
lîglit thon shlt meet hlma that can lustruot
thee. 1i s one wbo Is greatly pleuslng
lu God's cys.' Basil obeyed, and moving
on, tilI bie came ta the appoiuted place, bie
found there a great flack of gesse, aud
aimong thora a ut-lirown maid of seven
walking. Bsblud the multitude of geese
came a churl, tail, Young, and camsly; Bow-
lng low.before hlm, the hermit said :

'Tell, me, good brother, what warks and
austerities a.nd prayers have, made thes
so acceptable to' God V'.

At firat the goseherd thonglit the holy
ifian was mocklug hlm; but finding hls mis-
takze, lhe made reply:-'This ls lndeed a
matter bsyond me. Ail mY work bas been
the teudiug and rearlng of geese and driv-
lng9 them ta market, a.nd *ail my payer bas
been that I miglit keep thsm safe aiid seli
tbsm spsedlly and at goad price, and then
get buck ta the feus again.'

Pressed by the hermît ta teli more con-
cerning bis 11f e, the gooseherd spake af t2he
littîs maid, bis companion, and toid how he
lad faund lier a heipleas babe lu tbe arms
of a siain mother, had reared bier bimself,
andi Iaithfully tended lier, tili sie bad Wax-
ed strong cf heart and 11mb, and had became
al 1the warld ta hlm. As the cbprl tqld,
ail uncansciously, tic story of bis deep
de votion ta the little cbild, tears gatbered
in the hiermit's eys, and he 'replisd :

«'O son! now I knaw why thon art sa
Plee-silig ta God. Enarly hast thon learnsd
the lova whici g;Ivcs aIl and aks nothing,
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which'suffe:reth.,long and Is kind; 'ana,
this I' have not :learned. A small thlng,
and too common, it seen'ed ta me; but
now 1 see that 1 t is holier than .austeritles,
und availeth more than fasting, aud is the
prayer of prayers.'

How tenderly this. legend of Basil andi
the goose berd brings home ta us tlhe truttL
that God requires eveu.of us just the sanie
warm _love of the heart 'which gies al
and asks nothing, 'which suffereth long -and

As klnd V' Wa are strangély slow ta -learn
this lesson, though. It is' being pres.sed up-
on us in s0 many ways along theý years af
aur life. We labor ta obey ecnl separate
cormand of Gad, forgetting that love lu
the heart is the, Inument,0f.,all the law.
,We find it difficult t'a respond ta ail *the
.claims for, self-forgetfui regard and ser-
vice that. are made upon us liouriy, and
daily- lu the home and away f rom home,
wlien- it 'wauld be eas;y and natural if ýonly
auxr learts werc enlarged and our love
ncver-failing.--.-' Wesleyan' Metbiodist Maga-

I oWhat .SIe'Could.
«Idonot. see that I can. do anything,'.

said littie Mrs. Pattison, pausing in liher
work ta take up thié baby who had crept
to hier. 'l have -hungered, as you May
say, ta be a part and parcel of the Master's
workers ;, but my limitation .s are such'-
afid a grieved look came ta the sensitive
face as she glanjied'at her smali, scantily-
furnished room. , 'Mrs. Fariey has h lad
the, Endeavor social twice, and jirs. Butler
told me ahe Invites bier Sunday-scboàlob class
ta lunch withliher overy montli. I shouid
love ta do sa, too, but there are eleven lu
my ciass, and I.have really no rain. Saime-
times I have tbaugbt I'd better resigu My
class,. as I .caunot maltke It pleasjnt . fori.

tbern as other teachers do; but *lhen I
spoke of it anc day the chiidren. seemed&
s0 grleved that I have nlot spoken o it--
since. It la. flot: easy for me ta attend
Sundlay-sehooI, but Aunt Meille offered ta
care for the baby, as she was not able ta*
go, so it seemed as though tjie way opened
for. me. ta do just a little.'

'Youi Poor dear!' said Mrs. Elmore, aI-
fectianately, 'the idea of biaming yourserf
for flot doing more ! You can neyer kuow
what thrusts your words have made iu my
heart. I have wondered how yen could
do so ranch, wlth your famlly cares. God
bas given me a home with pleuty of rooms,
and no little, ones ta f111 them, 'wth the
musipo f words and -laugbter, and yet I
have doue nathlng. As yon were apeaking,,
the warda af' Jesus to Mary came ta -me,
witb snch farce, "She bath dane wliat she
could." Herealter I wll tryand do some-:'
tbing.',

'And I shahl try to da something more.
A littie study 'will reveal ta me wbat the
Lord wlll have me ta do!'ý and Mrs. PattU-
sou rase ta lay baby lu her erlb.

1As Mra. Pattlsou accompanled bier caller
ta the door she glanced across the street ta
where a paie face laoked wistfully through
a wludaw, ç.nd a suddeu inspiration seized
bier. She knew now aomethlng that wau
required of lier. Wishing Mrs. Elmare a
pleasaut Urne for bier morulng cails sbe
retumned ta the little sitting-rooma axid took
up bier sewing, wbile sbe studied it ont.

'Why, I wouder I had neyer thouglit of
doing it befare,' saId the littie woman ta
herself. 'There, la poor Mrs. Doane wba
lest ail bier family and property, tao, sanie
years ugo, ekiug ouit a scanty existence
abuse. How lonely s must be 1 Then
there is Mrs. Abby wltb those inflamed
eyes, which reuder ber so unpleasant that

she le neyer invitcd out- n ol 41e
*wlth b ler lame foot, und Anale Failctt, wha
Is styled uý n "aid mai d" *u-ad disagrccable.

Iwlil invite the four ta. spand a day w itl
me. I dure say *it would- be n tre- to
thcm, nîthougli iy roms are smal. an *d
plily furnished.

Mrs. Abby. aud .Anie Foll ett eau waik.
I eau draw Yirs. Donne over lu a chair;

*but I shahl have ta get saine one to brlng
Po]ly Milîs. I tbinlc I have it now. M~rs.,
Terry.bas suid, "Mfy John will do an er-
rondl for yen' any time you-wish."1 I will
tell ber.that I.should like anc done hoaw.*

1-10w easy Mrs. ýPatt1ison'i little, silýtingi-
rooni dld look the next'day as the Octaber
sun stale iu througi tic windows, revenling
tic whiteness of the -- daintily latand(ri6l
muslu curtains where the four. aId lailes

*sat tulking.

As for Mrs. Pattisan, there was a light ln
bier hazci-eyes, and a,,biushi on lier checkcs
not oftcn seen, ns slîe laid bier tablfý with
bier new china. As a centre-picce was a
large vase af autumu. flowcrs of bier own
rulsing, uud by eueb plate, vas laid a rosea
geranium icaf.

'D car me,' suid Mrs. Abby, 'do csu't tuis
seemn bameiike! I couldn't tell the tirai
when I've been invited out befare.'

How the aId ladies lngercd over thol?
tea and biscuits spread with golden houcy 1
And uftcr their bunger was-,appensed, how
thcy did tell atonies of thase alden days
*wbea hIfe had seemed fauren ta theml ! ad,
there was genuine 'appreciatiou lu their
faces wbeu they said gaod-by,. even if their
wards Were.feW, uppreciation that wa rmea*
Mrs. Puttisau's heurt for days ta came.

'I did wbat I could,' s tbaught, ' even
if. It wab auly a.lit Uc thing, and ITam sure
the Master a:cepteýd the little. offering.'--S.

R. Sill, lu,'Advocate and. Guandian.'

The Heal1ing Kiss.
When I was a eblld und yon were a chilid,

In tic. days of the long aga,
We owned a balia for, every bruise

Our tender heurts could know;
Andneyer a hurt was yours or. mine

This ciarma cou.ld nat dispel,
For the lovlng mother Iound the waund

And kissed It and made It WelIl.-

Oh, that motlier'a love! Could it dwell with
us

Througb the long, long patbs of lite,
It wauld charin away sO many tears,

And calm. sa mucb of strife;
For though the warld la filled wltli grief,

The sorry deeds af men
Caa bring few wouuds thut a Irisa of lave

Will not malte well again.

-' Good-Cheer.'-

The Find=the=Place Almanac

TEXTS IN COLOSSIANS.

Aprll 21, Sun.-Whatsoever je do lu word
or deed, do ail lu the na.me of the Lard,
jesus.

-April 22, Mon.-Children, obey your par-
ents In aIl thInga :.for this is well pleasing
unto the Lard.

April 23, Tues.-Ye serve the Lard Christ.
April 24, Wed.-He that doetb wraûàg

shahl recelve whicb, lie bath done; and there
is no respect of versans.

April 25, Tbur.-Glve unta yonr servants.
that whlcb is lest and eQual.

Apri] 26, Frl.-Continue lu prayer.
April 27, Sat.-Redeemlng the time.


